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Tilt NEWS.
Thenews fromWashingtongives anoth-

er provoking proof ofthe danger of leav-
'ing our Brigadiers lying around loose,
with the enemy so ready to move upon
them without warning. We sympathize
with Gen. Btoughton. It was a Safer joke
for the mbs to take Stoughton. It is sta-
led in the dispatches as a piece ofsingu-
lar good fortune for Gen. Wyndham that
he was in Washington, and not at home
When the enemy arrived. The country
Will continueto helieve that the Fairfax
affair was a piece of military stupidity
•until convincedthatit isentirely the proper
thing.

Wehave further details of the affair be-
low Nashville, af Thompson’s Station, a
few miles helow Franklin, and twenty-
nine miles from Nashville, on the Nash-
villeand Decatur Railway. It was a sore
affair for our forces. It is spoken of in
our dispatches of last night as likely to
hring on a generalengagement, the enemy
Being in force, andevincing a determina-
tion to make a standat that plac,.

The secesli sheet in this city disgusts
Even Border Stale men, withwhomit tries
to keepup a sympathy. It has a dirty
little correspondent at Cincinnati, one of
the forceon the CopperheadEnquirer, who,
hy contract,sends it by telegraph all the
monstrous falsehoods gotup for that sheet,
but sometimes found too large for the bore
even of that gun. Thus the canard
that Prentice, as Trill be seen elsewhere,
corrects yesterday, And equally so the
othercanard of yesterdaywhich announces
the discovery of a wholesale treason and
massacre plot in Kentucky. "We know of
only one thing meaner then the publica-
tion of such fabrications, and that is the
appropriating ofdispatchesbelonging toits
neighbors which fall into its hands by mis-
take. Will the secesh Times own that its
Pranklin dispatch yesterday was ours. It
certainly was so.

The dispatches give us a list of the long
looked forconfirmationsofMajor Generals
and Brigadier Generals. Among the lat-
ter will be found some names that Illinois-
ans, especially,will rejoice to see thus wor-
thily honored.

TVcLave nothing new from down the
river. No furtherlight is thrown on the
Indianola mystery.' Cairo dispatches of
last evening failed ns utterly.

The news from the Southis interesting,
hut of no especial moment. The public
have so often read that something was
about to take place, that no-sensation at-1
Inches to any such announcement now.

TVegive furtherand important detailsas
to the late seriousDetroitriot. Thecrrors
in the previous accountare corrected. The
perpetrators were not Germans, and fur-
ther than this negativelyno nationality is
now specified. The affair reflects little
credit upon the cowardly authorities of
that city, and if there was an official in
town of so high a grade as a constable,
that functionary shouldblush to the tip of
Iris ears. Naturally the citizens arc greatly
chagrined at the circumstance, and their
ViewshavebeenfreelyTcntilatedata public
meeting, in which measures were taken for
the relief of the sufferers,and precautions-
against a recurrence ot a like disgraceHappily the riot cost no lives, though it
Should have done so if a show of firearms
did not suffice to disperse the mob. The
affair will,and should, stand as a lesson of
warning in all our communities. These
are strangely excitable times, and the
powers that be should at all times bo e_

pared to preserve public ordo' anJ J|]C
safety and property of citi' ens ‘from out-breaks.

The Indiana Legislature is at an end.
The Copperheadswailed it, and upon them
lie ticresponsibility. Theyhavebeenseck-

"fortheirhlack-heartcdtreasonan enroll-
Incnt among thepublic records of Indiana.
Theyhave DeCH defeated. The State will
go on,' Governor Morton :u !1 1L‘ helm, sad
he will canyit through, notwithstanding
Copperhead spite has cut off the State ap-
propriations. Loyal Indianawill do her
shareto save thenation, andhave a hand,
if needbe, to choke out the loathsome
lives-of her home traitors.

Esf Tom Seymour, theCopperhead candi-
date for Governorof Connecticut, haa written
a letter, acknowledging the authorship of a
treasonable letter, fonnd in possession of a
fellow by the name of Gladding—a rebel
blockade runner,whowas captured & few days
since. The initials “T. H.S.” wereattached
lo tire letter,

sci7~ Gen. Chester Harding, having been
Stationed at St. Josephfor the purpose of re-
cruiting his brigade, by seniority supercedes
GeneralGuitar in command ol the North-
western Department of Missouri.

The St. Louis Republican Is advised
Ihat the people of Mississippi countyare pre-
paring to plant two thousand acres of their
rich soil with cotton. Of its success, in that
region,nobody has any doubt.
The Groat IVcw York Meeting.

Thefollowingaretho resolutions passed at
the Groat UnionMeetingat Cooper Institute
onFriday evening and illustrated by James
T. Brady and John Van Boren, two of New
Tork’s most eloquentsons:

Jientrfd, That It if the duty of every citizen to
unite in all proper efforts topreserve and perpet-
uate the Union in accordance with the Constitu-tion.

Besdud, That the conduct of disaffected per-sons, claiming to be citizensof the United Statesyet zealous in their attempts lo embarrass and Im-pede the aUion of the legally constituted authori-ties, and In the utterance of treasonable senti-ments, deserves,and should receive, the condem-nation of every loyal citizen.Be*derd. That the loyal people of NewYorkhereby pledge their fortunes, their influence andtheir honor to the support of the national author-jty in every vigorous and determined effort, byforce of arms, on sea or land, to secure a com-plctc and final suppression of.the causeless andatrocious insurrection which nowdesolates ourcounter. Tliat the army and navy of the UnitedStates owe their undivided allegiance to the Con-stitution they have sworn to support and defend,rmd that no soldier or sailor can rightfully hesitateIn Ids obedience to the commands of superiors inrank, whose authority is derived from the Govern-mentof the nation.
That every citizen owes allegiance toHic uoverurn ent, andLc who denies its authority,or fails in his dnty to uphold the honor of its flag.

W?crtmc°n'' at“l thonM SUir' :r
nn fler solemn con-victions of duty, and ina firm reliance on the jns-if™*! ™l'a C *cc «Wch guides and guardsGovernments and peoples, does herebw1^c if a L°7a*^aj7Tl? of Union7

cUizenspledged loan unconditional support of thefior.eminent in all its const itntional efforts t0 sasnS«the rebellion, and an uncompromising onnoXinn
lo treason in whatever form itappears.

ppoßluon

GRIEFS OF A> OHIO COP-
PERHEAD.

Howthe SoldiersServedSam. Sledary.

[From the Ohio State Journal, Ctb.]
Medary’s edtiorialrooms in the CrisisTnnV. ife .rc completely “cleaned out” byaSndrcd il dicrs J*® 1 nlcht * a ™°ontingto two

dow* nuiQher. llic destruction of win-
was 40

a 6® 1Cle8» Solves, books, etc.,
the time ffi-p n v T,lolcnt storm of snow ataredarvlS'pJti lv l̂sr

o olorinS to the scene.
w? CmcinQati on the noon

first store In end then the windows SSwhich the Tile files of corruption and tr’eas™were tent hr tbonsimd; Into the streets Thecroundformanv rods around wasloaded withthe contenU of theoffice. The crowdwas dis-appointed at not finding any type, not know-ing that the composition and press work onthe paper wasdoneat theoffice of the StatePrinter, Bichard Kevins.
‘When they were informed of thisthey sal-lied forth to their work of destruction, andattacked witli a heavy timber the back door« theStatesman press rooms, where the out-

(fli H

VOLUME XV.
*■'°f .that sheet was being worked off. Thebolt was not sufficient to give thementrance, and before the second was madethe police arrivedon thespot and remonstra-ted till they desisted.

Feeling a little relieved, and fearing sometrouble, ihe soldiers now scattered—“everyone to his own way.” So faras we could see
there were but three or four citizens in thecrowd.

FROM WASHINGTON.

the Senate.
The excitement on the streets became

great, and crowdsvisited the ruins. Amongnil present, we beard not a word of sympathyfor the Crisis, save from three—one a citizen,one a police officer, and the other, the son ofMr. Mcdaiy. At midnight quietwasrestored.

THE DETROIT RIOT.
FnrlLer Details and Aspects of

the Affair.
Its Atrocities Lessened—No Ne-groes EHIod.

Detroit, March 9. —No serious attempt hasbeen made to renew the disturbances. Meas-ures have been takento maintain order.Thecity is nowquiet.
It appears, after all, only one man was kill-ed. Thirty-five buildings were destroyed.
[From the Detroit Free Prcaa of Yesterday.}
Theaccount of the great riot In Saturday

morning's Free IVexs, was, in the main, a cor-rect one, as subsequent tactshave shown.Theremarks concerningthe death of Chas.Larger, an unoffending German, who was
merely a looker-on upon the proceedings, and
not in any wayconnected with the mob, werenot, by any means, intended to cast reflec-tions upon that class of community. It was
merely given as the cause of the bloody andbrutal scenes that followed. There could be
nothing more natural than thatany class ofmen, no matter how quiet and peaceable,should become incensed at the sight of oneof thelrnnmber being shot dead in their midst,for no cause whatever. Men would becomeInflamed and maddened for that cause, whocould not be driven to -violence byany other.The snbsequcnt acts of cruelty and barbarity,however, tn-re not conducted by Germans atoil, so far as onr reporters could ascertain;and if, through misunderstanding,any infer-ence washad to that effect in our report, wehasten to correct it, and willingly and cheer-fully place the matter aright.The active participators in the riot werevery few. Itls safe to say that not more thantwenty or thirty men in all had anything todo with the violent demonstrations. It wasprincipallyboys who applied the torch to thedwellings, tvho burled missiles at the poorwretches who were in them, and who plun-dered and builtbonfires oftheir contents. Batthey were men—mostly rowdies, vagabondsand loafers—who incited the young despera-does to theinhuman deedsperpetrated. Thesemen, by their lawlessexample, instigated andled on the younger ones, and it is uponthem that the fearful responsibility rests.The following is the number of buildings
burned, and the streets on which the confla-grations occurred:

On the south side of Lafayette street, betwenBeaubleu and St. Antoine streets, six dwellings.
On the north side of the same street, ten dwell-ings anyone shed;
Oni the; comer ofBeaubien andLafayctte streets,one dwelling; *
On the east side of Bcanbicnstreet,between La-

toopurbhop-°rt Btrecte’ two dwellings and one
Oatbcwcstsideofßeaabien street, one dwell-
On the north side of Fort street, between Bcau-blenaud St. Antoine etreets, three dwellings;
On the alley in the rear ofF. Glcb* provisionstore, on Brm-h street,between Fortand Congressstreets, four dwellings;

t .°r" £ere»rof the CityHotel, betweenLafayette and Fort stccets. one barn •
On the corner of John R. street ami Miami ave-nue. one dwelling, one barn, and one shed:

..
Two dwelling bouses were sacked, and the furn-iture taken out Into the street and burned-oneonthe north side of Lafayette street, between Beau-bleu and Brush streets, and the other on the northtotoo°Etfe°w6tri:Ct ’ but"“"Beaublen “4St. An-

Thc bounty given by the netof MarchS.
ISC3, is restricted to such soldiers as Lave
been, or may be hereafter, discharged from
the army by reason of wounds received inbattle. It is understood that there is no ap.proprlatiori for it .

Second AuditorFrench, ot theTreasuryDe-partment, is preparing a new circular of in-Btructions and forms, which will embrace this
classof cases, and which will be ready for dis-tribution in the course 01 ten days. Letters
received at the Indian office bore, from Wash-
ington Territory, say that the numberof In-dianskUlod in the late battle on Bear Eiver,in that Territory,by Col. Conners’ force, was
255. The Indian camp which was captured
by Conner, was found well stocked with pro-
visions, arms, &c., stolen by them from emi-
grant trains.

-

'VSWa .V building that wore destroyed—coDetitulmctlUrty dwellings, one cooper ahop,imo sheds and two bams, In all thirty-fire. y

The houses in the rear of Mr. Glcs’ store
Tvere occupied by -white people, and it isthought were destroyed bv a mistake occur-
ring in the locality of the residence of somenegro families.

The action of the Detroit Provost Guard,though not entirely excusable, is to a greatdegree palliated by the indignities that wereheaped upon them by the excited crowd ofmobocrats. They stood insults, jeers, scoffis,and even paving stones,clubs and bricks with-out retaliating—but, finding that self-protec-Uon demanded thatsomethingshonldbedone,a number of blank cartridges were first firedwhich, falling In quelling the riotous proceed-ings, u fewof the guard were compelled toresort to the sterner mode which resulted soseriously.
Theperson whose life was sacrificed, was

ouv-0
* * ue moß* respected and influential

of Detroit—a man who was never
Known to resist. the • law, but who, on
the contrary, would have been one of the
first to aid In executing the demands of jus-
tice.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribnne.]

The officers of tho44thNcwYork, Ellsworth
Avengers, one of the regiments formerly InFitz JohnPorter’s corps, have issued anelo
quent Anti-Copperhead'address, which can-not fitll of influence in theState, of which itis the crack regiment.

The opposition toMr. Bingham’s appoint-
ment as Judge of the Supreme Court of the
District, comes from those who desire his
candidacy for Governor of Ohio the next
campaign. Ha may yet be selected.

As far as'we can learn, all those who werewoundedwere’of the same orderly class—not
one single rioter being injured In the least.Thesensation minorsof a large number of
negroes being killed arc all false. The truthis certainly bad enough, withoutexaggeration
and additional horrors. Not a single negro
waskilled, nor is there any probability butthatall oPthe wounded will recover in the
course of a few <J>nlv were wound-
cd 60 66 tobe confined entile toi’owinS day-
Those two were visited by oar reiser on
Saturday, and they were reported by '-be
attending physician as being Ina rapid state
of convalescence.

Washington', March 9.—The following
nominations were to-day confirmed by tho
Senate, In executive session:

John F. Totter, of Wis., Governor ofDacotahTerritory.
BBXGADtZB GENBRAI.S OP TOLXJKTKER3 TO BESJAJQB

GBXXBAJ.9 OF VOUTTJTEBB'j.

Silas Copojt. Oliver0, Howard,Henry Waiocnm, EobatlH. MUroy,
iS ba itichard J. Oi-lcßby,ClunSjUamiUpn, Jos. J. Reynolds,

?* Bonfi8“n» Dftnlel’El'SicUcßliJiramG. Bern-, David Stanley,ApncrDonblcday, JohnF. Reynolds,WinfieldS. Hancock, Geo. Sykesf
Some of thevictims of theoutrage*weremenof great respectability—sober, honest and In-dustrious—and whose moral and Christianvirtueshave never been questioned. Thesepersons command theheartfelt sympathy andmaterial aid of the benevolent. Those whofeel for theoppressed will not, we are sure,allow them to suffer because of the barbaritywhich has left them, for the time being, with-outa home or themeans of snstalng life.The ruins, were visited on Saturday by nlarge concourse of peopled-men, women andchildren,attracted thitherbv thegreat curios-itv whichalways exists to witness the sceneof everygreat disaster. There was not a ves-ligeof the buildings left standing—all werea heap of smouldering ruins. Stovesand Ironware were to be seenamong theashes of near-ly everydwellinghouseburned. Nothing elsewas leu to tell that ahappy fireside haa been

made desolate by the mad,brutal, ungoverna-ble mob.

TO BE BBIOADIEU GENERALS OJ* VOLUNTEERS.c°l. Francis C.Barlow, Col. Jno. H. H. Ward.
Coi.. ckß°n»

_ Col Solomon Meredith
Capt. Gv. er?, fLar yT"; of tilth Ind. Vols. ’

ran, of Geo.L. Andrews,
Engineers, vol.Jho. Buford,

TO BANK AS BUIOADIER GENERAL* °T VOLUN-
TBEBS EROM NOV. 23m, 1885.

Col. Jas.Barnes, 18thMassachasctsB ifiiuiaD ’Efibcrt v* Brown* of the MissouriState
Capt. Rowcynß. Ayres, sth F.S. artillery.Col. JacobAmmon, of the 24th Ohio volunteers.Stephen G. ChampHn, of Michigan

Si lo
r '\l' c ®^nJl of 4110 «th lowa,col: Mffi'ofa3'' T- TOlMtoere-

C<rifleß^aa * C ’ Dodse’ of 010 let N- T* mounted
col’t Ohio volanteera.Col.T. T. Gerrard. of the 3d Kentucky.nszon. Colonel of the Hist Ohio.Col. w. Quicks.

It maynot be amiss to state the reasons
why the flanges were not extinguished by the
engines before the property and buildingswere entirely destroyed. Thesteamers wereupon tbc spot promptly at the time of thefirstoutbreak of the conflagration,|accompa-nied by theefficientand energetic Fire Mar-shal. While they were preparing to put astream upon the bumingbuilding theMarshalwas consulted bya largenumber of prominent
men, who warned him not toendeavorto sup-press the fire among tbcnegro houses, but tosave theproperty of tbc white people adjoin-
ing. They assured him that, while he wouldnot be molested in thelatter course, ifho at-temptedthe former the hose would be des-troyed, and the engines thus renderedpower-less. There being every prospect that thesethreats would be executed if the demandsof the lawless mob were not compliedwith, the Marshal very properiv decidedto save what property he could, andgratffy, from necessity, the feelings
5” the mob. when it is remem-bered thatif the hose had been destroyed, thewhole city would have been at themercy ofthe devouringelement, the decision of theMarshal cannot but be applauded. The man-ner in which the firemen performed the ardu-ous, laborious and tedious duties devolvin'*upon them Is worthy of the greatest praise*
Everything which men could do wasaonenothing was neglected which could in theleast tend to suppressand prevent the flamesfrom communicatingwith the houses whichalmost joined upon the burning buildings
It is to their exertions, that the public arcspared the horror and expense thatfwouldhttve otherwise ensued.There wereno riotous demonstrations on°r dunnS the succeeding nightThe 2,th regiment remained in town, and willdo so, we believe, until Monday or TuesdayThey were not onduty Saturday night butwere quartered in squads in diflcrenfparts ofthe city, ready to be of service if needed.One hundred policemen were employed, whopatroled thestreets during the night, but, upto 3 o'clock in the morning, no disturbancewhatever had occurred.

Col. Wm. Harrow, of the 14th Indiana.AlbertL. Lee, 7th Kansas cavalry.Col. yV m. McLean. 75th Ohio volunteers.Col. James W. Kellar,2letlndiana.Col. G. J. W.Dennis, 11th Indiana.Col. C.L. Matthews, Bth lowa cavalry.Col. ThomasH, Ruycr, Sd Wisconsin volunteers.Major Adam B.Slemmer, loth United States in-fantry,
c°>- 5eSr«. TV Wa-ncr. 15th Indiana.£°l- 2-' Illinoisartillery.Col J.H.Mch.cn/MleeoniiStatc Militia.R. A.Buckland, of Ohio.
Col. Samuel Beatty, I9th Ohio.
Col. Edward Hobson. 14thKentucky volunteers.Col. M. D. Leggett, J9th Ohiorols. 3
Col. Mason Braymon, 23th Illinois voleC t^TthnM s‘.Ynf^°“OVOIS-’ta
£°J- T K G Itanßom, of the UthHI. vols.Col Wm.\andcver. 9th lowa.Col. Wm. P. Carlin 6th Hlinols.CoLLyeandcr Cutter, 9th Wis.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

IxnuxAFoua, March 9,1863."With yesterday expired the last day upon
■which any legislation could bo accomplished.
The Copperheadsrefused, up to thelast hour,to makeany compromise or giveany promise
that their revolutionary and unconstitutional
measures would not be pressed upon the
Ilouse as soon as a quorumwas prospnt.

Owingto this tact, the Unionmembers didnot return until late last night, and legisla-
tion Is nowat an end. No appropriation bills
were passed, and the Governor suddenly
finds the benevolent institutions, penitentia-
ries and Slate Government onhis hands, and
no money appropriated with which to carry
them on for the ensuing two years. He an-
nounces his intention of carrying them ou
notwithstanding the action of this treasona-
ble Legislature. He has been equal to every
omcij’ency, and will doubtless triumph In
this undertaking. The Copperheadsare con-
gratulating themselves that theGovernor will
be compelled to call an ertra session, but
they ore much mistaken. The Governor
never wants to s*.' as many friends of Jeff
Davis together again *n Indiana, and they
will not assemble again a' his call.

Indianapolis, March 9.- -The Legislature
adjoumedmif die to-day, with, nt passinganyappropriation bills.

The following proclamation was Issued bvthe MayorSaturday evening;
Hatch's Omci, Detroit, March 7,1868.

In view of the miltwTul and riotous proceedingstlAt have bi'cn enacted within the past twenty-fourPhelps, acting Mayor of thec tyofDctroit, do hereby request all good citizens?®Hriag endeavors to maintain the£SthJniff? I*® 1*® 0f tbc c >it7' and a!so 10disconr-JonewgaUon of persons upon thenS i �f“?Vr ald ln preventing excite-MISn;S t̂ha
.

t tfor two keepers ofevoifintr 1 o'clock in theevening. * rakcuß,PuEtrs, Acting Mayor.Thisproclamation will be acted upon to-day,and, probably, Monday. There are, however,no tenonsapprehensionsof any further nnh-lie demonstrations of tawlcMnS. a™blSSd-shed. Every precaution has been and will betakento prevent such an occurrence.

FROM CINCINNATI.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 9,1863.
From San Francisco.

San Francisco, March 9.—Arrangements
have been made for thepassage of thecavalry
battalion, raising hero to join some Massa-
chusetts regiment, by tbc steamer Consti-
tution, which sails on the21st.

Details of news from the Northwcstcnr
States of Mexico represent everything unu-
sually prosperous, partially consequent on
tbeiufluzoi Californians- with capital. Therage for mining enterprises Is increasing.
Cotton is being extensively cultivatedin Sin-
aloa, the quality being represented superior,and planters sanguine ofrealizing manybun-
areds per cent profit on the investment.z.ntcrprifelng Americanswere urging unontheauthorities the lightingMaz&tl&n with gas,

tcr£rom theriT“ to m““

Geo. D. Prentice published a card to-day,
in which he spoils the Chicago Times' Cincin-
nati correspondent’s story that he (Prentice)
was going to Europe, and that he had said
he had information that the rebels were going
ta invade the North in great force. Prentice
sayshe is not going to Europe,was not InLouisville hist Saturday, never paid $1.83 for
gold, and never saidor believed that the reb-
els would invade the North with a large force.
Thewhole story is simply a lie—and is manu-
facturedhere.

TheCincinnati Chamber of Commerce,at a
largemeeting to-night, resolved In favor of
building the bridge over the Ohio at this
point, at an elevation of 100feet

The Military Confirmations by

MATTEES AT THE CAPITAL. GALLANT FIGHTING BY OUR
SOLDIERS.

[Special Dlepatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington,March 9,1663.Decisions in several,important cases will bedelivered to-morrow in the Supreme Court,after which, the Court will adjournuntil nextDecember.

Losses in theFederal Regi-
ments Engaged,

The Commissioner of InternalRevenuehasdecided that the act of March 3d, 1803,
amending the Excise Law, of July Ist.ISC2, win not relieve parties from thepay-ment of taxes previously assessed, or from
liability toassessment, in an cases where snch
liabiUty existedat the time of thepassage ofthe first named act.

FROM MURFREESBORO AND
VICINITY.

TheTreasuryis provided with a sufficientamountofbullionto meet all existingdemands
and will not be obliged to come into the mar-ket as a purchaser.

Gen. Fremont was examined to-day, beforetheCommittee «n the Conduct of the War.
Theorder, transferring Gen, Sumner to the

command lately held by Gen. Curtis, will beissued to-morrow. His command will em-brace Arkansas, Missouri, New Mexico, Col-
orado and Nebraska.

Thefollowingmembers of his staff will ac-
company him; CoL Taylor,Adjutant Gener-
al; Col. Tcall, Commissary General; Col.
Sawtele, Quartermaster General; and Aid-de-
Camps, Maj. Kcpp and Capts. Sumner and
Jones.

Thecourt over which Gen. S. is now pre-
siding is expected to adjourn to-morrow.
He will leave forhis new command on Thurs-
day,

Medical Inspector Yolmn left here to-day,
by order of the Surgeon General, to inspect
the sanitary condition ot Grant’s army. The
health of that army, though not aa good as
that of thearmy of thePotomac, is notnearly
as bad as represented to be. The principal
cause of sickness there is owing to low
groundand bad water. Surgeon Gen. Ham-
mondhas directed that all sick and wounded
soldiers who have been sick for three months
and upwards, and are in a fit state to bear
transportation, shall be immediately trans-
ferred to thegeneral hospitals nearesthomo.
This will be welcome news both to thesick
and to their friends.

Note.—Our map will give the location of
Franklin referred to in our dispatches. It Is
a stationon theNashville and Decatur Rail-
road (or Central Southern) nineteen miles
from Nashville. Thompson, and Spring Hillare stations respectively ten and fourteen
miles further south on the same line of road.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Franklin, Tenn. March 0, 15C3.

A large force of infantry, artillery and cav-
alry; moved this morningagainst the enemy,
posted at Spring Hill. The intention is to
rout them, as it is believed theywill make a
stand. There will, perhaps, bo a heavy en-
gagement.

Coburn’s disaster at Thompson’? Stationis
to be retrieved. Colonel William P. Bcid, of
the 121st Ohio, is -left In command at Frank-
Jin,

After some skirmishing near Thompson’s
Station, the rebels have fallen back to Spring
Hill.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
-Indianapolis,March?, 1863.

The Mowing dispatch was received Jast
evenings

Louisville, March 7th, 1683.
To Governor Morton

TheSSd Indiana,Ssth Indiana, and the 19th
Michigan, were all cut topiecesjand captured.
Colonel Coburn is a prisoner. At last ac-
counts the woundedwere in thehands of the
rebels. I will send yon the particulars as
soonas obtained.

T7ASHXNOTON.March 0,1883.The nomination of B. E. Tod, the Presi-
dent’s brother-in-law, and N. G. 'Williams of
lowa, as Brigadier Generals, were rejected to-
day by theSenate. Sixor eight others were
laid over.

(Signed)) Robt. B. Mitchell,
Brig. Qcn. Com’ding.

The Suigconof the53d Indiana telegraphs
from Franklinas follows:

TheColonel and his command werenearly
allcaptured. None above the rank of Orderly
Sergeantwere killed. Colonel unhurt.

[SpcclalDispatchto tho Chicago Tribune.]
Murfreesboro, March 9,1863.

Gen. J. J. Reynolds has returned with his
division from an expedition to ReadyviUe,
Woodbury, &c. At Satlertown, Col. J. c!
Wilders, commanding especially the 17tU
Indiana, bad a smartbrush with the enemy—-
discharging theirrifles at them, and then en-
gaging them hand to hand—woundinga num-
ber, capturing seventeen, and driving off tho
rest. Company F, Lieut. J. P. Hoyden com-
manding, behavedwith especial gallantry. In
returning, the 17th Indiana, commanded oy
Lieut. Col-Henry Jordan, with two compa-
nies of Stokc’s cavalry, went around by Au-
burn, met a body of rebels there, and dis-
persed them, killing three, and wounding
eight. Among thekilled was the Lieutenant
Colonel ot Johnson’s cavalry regiment.

Among the rebels captured at Woodbury
were two Lieutenants. Our entire loss was
one man wounded, S. B. Patton,
company I, 17th - Indiana, and
one Sergeant,Edwards, companyF, captured.
All persons whC*C natural supporters arc
in therebel service, anu wboae sympathies
with rebellion prevent them lrtOm givingsuffi-cient assurance that they will conduct them-
selves ns peaceable citizens within our lines,are ordered to hold themselves in readiness togo southwithin thenext ten days. They are
permitted to take all personal effects ex-
cept those contrabandof war, and if after
once leaving, theyarc again found within our ;
lines, they are to be;treatedos spies.

T. Buchanan Readaddresseda large crowd
of officersand soldiers to-night In the Court
House.

Fbavelik, March B.—As regards the fight
and disaster of Thursday, at Spring Hill,there is noevidence that Col. Cobum, com-
manding, omitted the necessary precaution
against surprise,and noevidence, in fact, that
our force was surprised. Van Dom was
known to be in force ahead, and thebrigade
was solidly advancing and constantly skirm-
ishing, when the rebels appeared in over-
whelming numbers. There was no ambus-
cade—the enemy simplyhaving the numbers
to engage us in front, and at the same time
throwlargo bodies upon either flanV

The 124th Ohio, which was in the rear with
a wagon trainat the time of the rebel flank
movement wascut off from the main body
and escaped.

The33dWisconsin, GOthMichigan, and 93th
Indiana, were then completely surrounded,
and, after the exhaustion of all ammunition,
having inflicted a severe loss on the rebels,
were forcedtosurrender.

Aflag of truce, sent to the rebel lines onthe succeedingday by Col. Opdike, to obtain
informationof our losses, was prohibited ap-
proaching thebattle field.

Officers of theescort were toldby rebel offi-
cers that they had buried about ninetyFed-
eral privates killed outright, and twenty who
afterwards died from wounds. They said
from250 to SCO Fedcralswcre wounded, but
no Federal officers were killed, at least none
were found to bury, and but one, Col. J.
P. Baird, of the 95th Indiana, wounded
slightly.

They admit having had a force of from
15,000 to 20,000 belonging to Van Dorn’s di-
vision. They say sixteen rebel Brigadier
Generalswere on tbe field,and an actual force
of 12,000 engaged. They acknowledge the
loss of one Coloneland several line officers,and say that their loss Is ISOkilled, anda pro-
portionate numberwounded, which largely
exceeds that of the Federals.'

Col. Cobum surrendered his command Inperson to Gen. Forrest, whogave the Colonel
an escort to ride over the field and look after
the wounded.

The 22d "Wisconsin lost 149privates, and
commissioned officers Col. Utley, Adjutant
Bftns, Captains KeUcrin and Tracy, Major
Brown,Lieutenants Dudly, Kingman, Buell,
Jennings and Ncwmanney.

The 79th Michigan lost 454 privates, and
commissionedofficers Colonel Gilbert, Major
Shaffer, Captains Smith, Lincoln, Baker,
Thompson, Bigelow, Duffy; Lieutenants
Shaffer, Wing, Hubbard; Easton. Clark,
Stafford, Thompkins, Orson, Brownand Col-
mer.

The 33d Indianalost 440privates, and com-
missioned officersLieut. Col.Henderson, Maj.
Miller,' Captains Caton, Day, Brulon, Whit-
son, Mederonerand Dill; Lieutenants Simp-
son, Fleming, Maze, Scott, Day, McKinney,
Bill, Johnson, McKnight, Wallingford,
Slaughterand Bean.

The85lh IndlanalostSCOprivates,and com-
missioned officers Col. J.p. Baud, slightly
wounded, Lieut CoL Crane, Major Craig,
Adjunt Crawford,SergeantMajorDodd, Cap-

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE. tains Floyd, Brooks, Brant, Nash, Packelt
andWier'; Lieutenants Ingraham, Sherman,
Clark, Brown, Wingate, \ Harbtrrt, Gunner,
Gregory,Finney, Hutchinson, Tllitson. Ist
and 2d Lieutenants Grimes, of this regiment,
Sergt. Ambrose, company B, and Hazlett,
companyF, are known tobare beenkilled.

Adjutant H. ’B. Adams, of Col. Coburn’s
staff, in the rear urging up the ammunition
wagons, was cutofi by the rebels and escaped
capture.

THE LATE DISASTER AT
FRAHELIN.

Considering the fiercenessai.d length of thefight, it is remarkable, if therebel statement
that none of the above captured officerswere
killed, is true.

CiscQfKATi, Mar. 9.—lnformation ha* beenreceived from Nashville thata divisionof cav-alry, underGen Minty,attacked Russell’s reb-
el cavalry, at Unionville, on the 7th, and cap-tured21 wagons, 25 tents, 85 mules, 6 horses,and all their camp equipage; also, three lieu-tenants, two captains, and 53 privates. Twofederate were slightly wounded. The rebelslost 50 killed and 100 wounded. The 7thPennsylvania and 4th Michigan cavalry didthework.

Nashville, March 9—Thelatest news fromFranklin states that our troops fought va-liantlyuntil theirammunitionwas exhausted.Our loss inkilled and wounded is about 300,and about 1,000prisoners. No officers werekilled. Thereport abont negro rebel regl-ments proTcs false. 'Therebefloss, accordingto theirown statements, is double ours.

THE WAR IN VißfilNiA.
The Rebels Stealing our Briga-

diers.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Washington-, March 9,1863.
The daring rebel raid into Fairfax C. 11.,

thismorning is the sensation of to-day. At
last accounts the cavalry were chasing the
partyhavingGca. Stoughton and gaining on
them so rapidly as topick up thirty horses,
which they were obliged to leave behind. It
ishoped that they may yethe overtaken.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 9,1863.

The carelessness ofGen. Stoughton, result-
ing in the capture ofhimself and other officers
last night at Fairfax C. H., Is strongly cen-
sured by every body here. Gen. Stoughton
graduated at West Point, apd is the youngest
General in the service, being hut twenty-one
years ofage. He has heretofore enjoyed the
reputation ofbeing a fine officer. Before his
promotionhc was Colonel ofthe 4thVermont
regiment.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Washington, March 9,1863.

Thereport that the rebels are marchingup-on Winchstor la large force is pronounced a
canard on the authority of Wm. H. Smith,
Vice-President of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad.

Theparty which captured Gen. Stoughton
were guidedby the proprietor of the house In
which he had his headquarters. The rebel
surprise was evidently fully planned before
carried into execution. No Intelligence has
been received hero that tho rebels captured
any other officer save Gen. Stonghtou.

Washington, March 9.—lnformation boabeen received that the rebel Captain Moaely,
with his command, stealthily entered FairfaxCourt House this morning at two o’clock.They captured theProvost Marshal, the pat-
rols, horses, «fcc., toge’herwith Gen. Stough-
ton andall the mendetachedfrom hisbrigade.Theyalso took everyhorse to ho found, pub-lic or private. Col. Johnson, commandingthe post, escaped. The rebels searched formen in every direction. All ouravailable
cavalry force, at last accounts, were pursu-ing therebels.

The enemyappeared suddailydaringa rainstorm. Gen. Stoughton had established hisheadquarters at some distance from his brig-ade. The rebels captured 110 horses.Theywent in search of Gen. Wyndham, but
that General was in Washington, They,how-ever, searched his trunkand took his papers.Atelegraph operator, it is said, was taken
by thoraiders.

New York, March 9.—Tho New York
Timra* special states tliat a rtiugee from Rich-mond says several thousand troops have been
sent to reinforce Pryor on the Blackwater,
and also that25,000 troops from the South-west passed through Richmond within a few
weeks.

The Richmond Examiner, of tho 2d, statesthat rebel cavalry, 600 in number, crossed thoRappahannock last Wednesday, foil upon theFederals and drove them, killing, wounding
and capturingover 200. Therebels then r£
treated, losing only one killed and one
wounded.

A special from Washington says 300rebels,
captured onSaturday, arrived at Washingtonprison last night.

A strong forceof rebels wereat Luray re-
cently, and the military at Win-chester are of. opinion that they arc movingon that place.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

St. Louis, March 9,1565.
Thereport telegraphed on Friday last, con-

ccrning'allcgodcomplaintsagainst J.W. Wills,
ex-President of the Mechanics’Bank, for giv-
ing checks dated ahead,' and appropriating
trustee money,was unfounded. Wills claims
sickness as the cause of his oblhmtious not
Bring I'M Ue i 5 not P111?°| ‘SefcU re-
ported.

Thestatements of the strength of Marma-
duke’s forces, reported advancing toward
Cape Girardeau,have been greatly exaggera-
ted by parties in SoutheastMissouri.

A legislativecommittee Is reported as hav-
ing strong testimony against GovernorGam-
ble.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.!

Madison, March 9.1663.
The Senate had a short sessionibis fore-noon. Abillwas introducedforre-letting the

public printing. The appropriations were
passed. A Committee was appointed to ex-
amine thelaws of the State, relative to roads,
&c. The Assembly this morning, considered
a largo numhenof bills, In Committee of the
Whole. When the Committee rose, the Sen-
ate was called. There appearingno quorum,
it adjourned.

This evening, ata meeting of theAssembly,
Mr. Vivian offered a resolution, censuringsome thirty members, whq were absent on
Saturdaywithoutleave, and denying them the
privileges of the Assembly forone week, or
until they purged themselves of contempt—-
five members refusing toj return when theywere requested by the Sergeant-at-Arms, on
Saturday afternoon. After considerable fil-
ibustering, the resolutions went over till to-
morrow.

Mr. Starke Introduced abill providing that
the cost ofrevenue stamps on tar certificates
be taxed to the lands. Thebill legalizing the
sale of theBeloit and Madison Railroad, &c.,
encountering some oppositionwas postponed
to Wednesday.

A largenumber of bills were ordered to a
thirdreading.

The resolutions from the 11th Wisconsin
regiment, in Missouri, whose Colonel is a
West PointerandDemocrat, wereunanimous-
ly adopted, nn recievlng theproceedings of
thelate Democratic Convention, nominating
JudgeCothrcn. These express sorrow,disgust
and shame at the dangerous, malicious and
revengeful partisan spirit manifested by those
traitorously seeking toembarrass the Govern-
mentand weaken the army, and their uuer
detestationof Copperheadschemes,giving aid
and comfort to the enemy.

Letters of the same tenor ffom soldiers in
all parts of the field,are pouringIn, tmd make
theCopperheads feelmelancholy.

A prominentDemocrat of thisplace, lately-
received a stunningletter from his son in the
army, emploringhim not to disgrace his so

#

ns
by longerassociationwitli Copperheads, but
to vigorously support the Administration in
theprosecution of the war.

Mrs. Harvey sends the Governor thename*
ofabout 170sick and woundedWisconsin sol-
diers, and thirty-eight whohave died in West
Tennesseehospitals.
Major OH hipromotedto Lieutenant Colo-

nel of the 7th regiment, vice Hamilton, hon-
orably dischargedfor disability; and Captain
Hark Flnninm isMajor; J. G. McCormackis
Quartermaster of the2dregiment.
Noble Action of the* CherokeeCouncil.

St. Louis, March 9.—'The CampBlunt Art.,
correspondent oftheDemocraty of the2Gth nit.!says: The Cherokee National Council has
jnst adjourned. This was the same Councilthatwaa coercedinto the passing of onordi-
nance of secession by the rebel army. Theirfirstact was to repeal it unanimously. They
then passed an act depriving of office Ifitho
nation and disqualifying all who continueddisioyal to the United States: also, anact
abolishing slavery. 1 *

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1803

M
FROM DESMOiNES.

[Special Dispatch to theChicago Tribune.]
Disxoeis, lowa, March 0, 1565.A general order hasbeen issuedbj General

Craig, directing the Provost Marshals and
and other officers within his district, to ar-
rest os spies or deserters all persons found
wearing the United States uniform without
properpasses, orders or discharges.

Thcßepnblicans of Cbariton, Lucas county
have elected their city ticket by a handsome
majority. A similar triumph of Unionismwas
won at the late charterelection, held in Sioux
, City, Woodbury county, where the Republi-
can candidate for Mayor was elected by
thirteen majority. The Republicans also
electeda majority of the Counsilmen. This
is the first timethey ever elected'their ticket
in thecity.

FROM THE SOUTH.
Matter, at Port Hadion-A Unmor

from Galveston.
NewFork, March 9.—lt is reported that

the Harriet Lane can nerer be of any use tothe rebels, they have no machine shop inTexas at which she can be repaired. Her port
shaft is bent six Inches out of line, and two ofthe flangeson her port wheel are burst. Shewas thuscompletely disabled by the last shell*thrown from the Owasso.

Isew York, March 9.—A Hilton Head cor-
respondent, under date of the Ist inst., statesthat the pirate Nashville endeavored,- dmin*a fog, to ran past the blockade, but gol
aground. Commander Worden discoveredher and ran up within 1,200 yards with theMontauk. Fort McAllister opened a furiousfire, but Worden took uo notice of it. leaving
the wooden gunboat to reply to that. Thefourth shell burst in.the Nashville, setting
her on fire. Another one went through herside into the powder magazine, and the em-bryo pirate blew up with a grand explosionNone of oar vessels were harmed by the tire
from the fort, nor any one hurt.TheNahanl and Patapscohave been sent onan expedition to test their figbtingqualities inOssibaw Sound. The Ericsson, with mortarboats in tow;has also gone. It is reportedthat an attempt will be made to finishup, alaNashville, theram Fingal.It is not thought that Fort McAllister willmake much more resistance, as it was builtto defend theNashville.

Noon, March •!.—Heavy firing has beenheard all themorning, in thedirection ofFortMcAllister, where fourMonitors, three mor-tars, and fivegunboats were pounding away,and its capture U expected bynight.
The World's Port Royal correspondentstates that the Montauk, when returningfrom destroying the Nashville, ran over a to?pedo, which exploded, lifting the vessel uptwo feet, but injuring her only bya slight dis-arrangement of the machinery.
AKey West letter to the World states thata steamer, with Col. Goode, arrived just 'asanother steamer was about departing with,familiesof persons in rebel employment whohad been exiled by Col. Morgan. CoL Goode

was sent by Gen. Hunter to countermandMorgan’s order.
New Tons, March o.—The New_ OrleansEra, of February 25th, publishes the follow-

ing:We learn, on good authority, thattheeatab-
lishmeut, at Clinton, La,, for tiemanufactureof arms, ammunition, &c., was totally de-stroyed by fire, about two weeks since. The
loss to therebels isparticularly severeat thistime, as the troopsin that section have beenscantily supplied, their officers dependingupon the capacity of their works at Clinton
to furnish them. The difficulties alluded toby the Confederate Secretary of War wouldbe greatlyincreasedby this disaster.

Philadelphia, March 9.—The following isfrom Richmondpapersof the 7th:
,
Port Hudson via Mobilb, March 6.—lntel-ligence, reliable and of the greatest import-ance, has been received from the front. Pre-parations making by Gen. Banks’ army, pointirresistibly to an early advance. Twelvemor-tar boats, the sloop of war Mississippi, andthe gunboatEssex are now anchored at Ba-ton Rouge. Banks’ force is fully 30,000.Ambulances and litters arc being prepared.Tho opinion of military meu is that this point

willbo attacked ina few days. The utmostconfidenceprevails in ourability to defeat theenemy. .

JJtnj SUiDcrtiscmentfl.
"VX7ANTED—A man and woman
.

’

; to work oa a farm, seven miles from the city.
ApgTtoGALE BROTHERS. 202 Randolph street.

ANTED—A cash purchaser forT.'.. one of the best Saloons In Chicago togetherwith the fixtures. Hcenre.stockanddwelllng. Thepro-prietor fa obliged to go East on basinc&s soon, and willP eaU5 aSKf ll» F °r
,

particulars address PostOttce Box 3M. Chicago. HL mhto-attU-ic

TAT”ANTED —By a good rcsnect-
» T able flri. a situation to do general houseworkIn a smallrespectable family. Canoe seenat 41 Southweek*

Good references given.

TV7 ANTED—A Wet Nurse. Must
.7 he youngand healthy. A German preferred.Apply at Sw NorthLasalic street. mhloaU3l-3t

ANTED—For a single gentle -

.
*

' , man, good board and well-furnished roomln .?.sril.atela?d>7. with a few or no other boarders,within threeblocks of City Dali. Address “John S ’’

Pott Office Box 6473. mhlO 0915-lW*
TX7ANTED —To buy a Dwelling

T T Douse and Lot for 33.0 Mor Part coinan A““Janc« on tine.’ Address “Wfl D,” Pott OfficeBox 8325. atatjag localtvy. mhls-a7«-3tnct
W—To rent a good Graini«!m «v#& ra ’.Fall

.
te2mßand inningulentlfa. for ain 1? 1™Ifrom 1from three tofive years. Wilijmrchaw tcamifdSi o,el,9i 1i lDo.niyear from date. For farthertitulars addresc* FxßM*B,,,Poßt Ofilco Box I *T/ >,«*cage, giving location. Ac. v asiVS? 1 *

Ilf - •

W —One or two pleasant
widow lady, (musiceacheO witii twD children aged rcspccUvely five andtwo y*3™- In »private family where she will have anopportunity learn the Englishlanguage. Apniv atonce to“OL. .Post OfficeDrawer gaV). mhlQ fcftSfft

WANTED—A girl to do general
housework. References required. Call at 733

Wabash avenue. jnhlt-aSU-St

XYANTED—A situation as EntryI Clerk, by a competent young mau who can givethe best of references. Address •* W M." Tribune

ANTED—Souvenirs of the Bat-"� Ue-ficld.—Having a very large collection ofsmall mementoesof the bloody battle-field of CorinthI propose disposingof themby mall. Any person for-warding ufieen cents willreccire some article hyre-UU iia mil history. Address ANDREW
L * orlnUl - Mississippi.

ANTED.—A young man,,well
_

’ ”

. acquaintedwith the GrainandProvision Busl-S P, reBCOt employed as Clark at a PackingHouse). desires employment at the opening of naviettion Ina Commission Ilouscor Wholesale Store.Actfo*
Vreferred‘ ‘5'ell acquainted with thlcityand It* buwneaamen. Be«t ofSouth Water street"Puop.” Post Office Box 9«.

\\TANTED—Board at Hyde Park_JJL rflni months, forman, wife and child. Ina'rererencea given. AddressPest Office Box 6016. Chicago. mhlo-a9 6~3t

W ANTED—To Rent, for a small
’ ’ tsml 1!'«Famished House. Location preferredbetween Washington and TtreUtb streets, east ofStatestreet. Address, stating location." Gbat."Post OfficePlayer Bo:. tahlO-«M;-I»r

■yyANTED—
TCT FIE3T-CLASS MACHINISTS,

To whom steady work will bo given, aud the highestcurrent rate or wages paid. Apply Immediately to.1. a. FAY & CO.. Cincinnati, 0., or FAY*& CO.. 132
Clark street. Chicago. mhlO a»M-lw

~\\fANTED.—Two young gentle-
* * men desire good board withpleasantrooms Inaprirate fanlly. where there are few or no ether

boarders. Six o'clock dinnerspreferred. Locationeast Of State and north of Twelfth street. AddressPost OfHcc Box 519. mh6-aSO3-6tuet

\VANTED—House for Cash.—
*.* CASH willbe paid fora good, well-flnlsbed,modern-bollt home on Sontli Side, east of State andsouth of .Jackson street. Price, say from $5,003 to

s‘‘.Coo. Addres.”W A." Box K7 Chicago Post Offlce.m3-a7S4 etnet

*V\7ANTED—Ahome for an Ameri-
» T can child. The snbscrloer haying lost his

wife and being Iclt with a largo tkniUy ofchildren,
won'd plre away tlipyonngC9t.(aflnenisle chlld.flre
weeks old.) Inquiries may oe madeof Sir*. Charles L.Scovlllc.at the IllinoisCentral Car Works, (CairUle.)

mhlQa9S33t J. RUYERSOX.
TV"ANTED.—The advertiser, a

T * practical Book Keeper,bavins evenings athisdisposal, would undertake the chargeof a setof booksor do copying at a moderate compensation. Address** G."Post Office Box Sl3. mhlo-a3st-lt
TXTANTED—Oats! Oats! —so,ooo
* ", bushel* Xo. 1 Oat* wanted at points on theIllinois River, or Illinois and Michigan CanaL or rail,roads, or Mississippi Biver-eltherlasacks or In balk.
Sackswillbo furnished, if wanted.

State how much yon have and what price yon wantard address ** o. care p.Q. Box 4578. mMO-aSS-lt

\VANTED.—Photographers at-
■ » tentlon.—Wanted a situation m some good

Calicry atarcasonable salary. Also,a 4-» size Caster*,andother articles needed by Photographers for salefor cash. For particulars address '-ABnar.” Men-dota. Id. mhioaosi-3t

T\7ANTED—To rent by first of
f
“ Aprilor flret or May next, o good DwellingRouse, with eight or ten rooms, and stable. betweenGreen and Ann streets. West Side. «r at or nearRing,cold Race. Sooth Side. Address Boi 2CSt Immodlate-

ly. and state termsand locality. mhlfra9t7-3t

\\TANTED—Board for a lady and
V T child, on Michigan or Wabash avenues, pri-

vate fsraUy preferred. Address, stating location.*' CLirrosn,” TremontRouse. mhlb-aPO-St

ANTED—Astoat lad, of indus-
� » trlous andsteady habits, as Porter. Applr to

RUCK ft IIATKEB, CentralPrescription Drug store
PS Clark street, Larmon Block. mhU-aaSMt *

■\A7~ANTED— Board. A youn"
» » gentlemanwishes board In a private funllron Washington street or vtclalty. West Side—wherethere are few or no boarders, preferred. Addressslating location and price, MBoasz» ”p o Box *
mhlOaiWt i_ * *

*

TSfANTED IMMEDIATELY—AT f rood reU.bloPorter. or.donelh*tunclcn’-inl.bUbnslDcw. References required. Call at 53 Ltke"SStaNfrU OTOTT * Co*

Jfltm
'TO KENT, Dockage to rent
m f.«0?u?Ar &?2 toStbor street frontingao i-tt, depth 210 feet. Possession clven May flrsC
_vlft GALLUP & HITCUCJCR.—mMO 19 Portland BlocX

T9. KENT.—First-class Brick Re-
leased fora termof years from AnnS itMcronnlcfs Kcancr nrflce. toW. ihwlr nlto WM. B. McCOBMICK.

THERE will be anADJOURNEDrf- the Carpenters and Joiners of thisClty.oa WEDNESDAY EVENING, March tUh,at7*o clock, at the Hall of the United&on» ofErin (Hor-ners Building.) 60 amiS8 Kandolphstreet between Jcf.fen-on and CUnton streets. Come one—comeall Bvorderoflbe COMMITTEEmchlO-aSCMt
fT\AKKN' UP—On Sunday week, a,-L large Njjwfoondland Doc. which theowner will
And at CHaRLES LUNEPAITd. on the west side ofDearborn street, lathe middle of the block, between
Newand Old streets. mhio-as&u

J£XCHAN6E ON NEW TORE

FOR SALE .

Insoms tosalt,atone quarterper cent,premium,t iahlQ.a3UlStoat J.A. ELLIS A CO.

ALLOTMENTS.--The allotments
the T2d Detriment. IQinoU Volunteers. (Ist10 Slat. iso. are received, andwillbe PAldontattlieSupervisor's Unoto, In the CourtHouse, at 100clockA. Ji.Thursday.March r*th.

mMO-tfßMt Ch-BCoctcth&uf£S?cm,.
"NTOTICE.—Ihereby caution every-XV body not to trust my sod. JONAS FISH, on myaccennt, as I do not Intend topay any of hla debtsmMO-a9IS-8t d. FISH.

BOAEDING. Three furnished
nwSSsSS nat' WlthtM'd' at 15MIc&Ismavenue.

IfOR SALE CHEAP—A fortv
• foot lot and comfortable dwelllnr bonse oa Wa-bash avinue, No. 4W. between Peck and Eldrldeefronunc West. Lot fall depth. ApplytoJ

Churaimock, *

TJ CARDING.—A few gentleman
can bc accommodated at No. 6S Adamsstreet, two doors west of State. Also a few tableboarders. Termsmoderate. uiblOaSlS-lv

FDR SALE—uWavc Land,” Fruit
(>?ri abl «N?,nl?nt >4mno wesl the cityofWip. With industry and economv mvGarden willpaya nettprofitof sl/00 per year. 1offery f? r Mlc at 43.000 torparticulars addressO. L.DeFOI.EST. Janesville. Wfa. P.Q.D0x406. mhIWVS-at

FOR SALE—Two Dwelling
lloowg. with Lota, on Waboih avenue betweenAonnand Commerce streets. Inquire at 997 Wabashavenne. or of STOCFTER A TREGO, lumber dealers.South Clark street,near Liberty. mhS-aayMitact

FDR SALE—A Farm containing
103acres, situated on the Aur Plalno River, teamiieefrom the city of Chicago. There la on the pre-mises a comfortable dwellinghouse, a large orchardeel luIS3S. forty seres of timber. Theabove Farm Ua vcrydirirableonetoa person wishing to purchasemarinecity, and willbe mW cheap, considering loca-Man aAd ,^van£BC*. Address E. CORBIN. Plain-field. Will County, HI. 1e27-ss32l2taet

ATew BARRELS SALT.—We_L\ have a cargo of Michigan Fine Salt, which, hav-
ingbeen in the vessel all winter, Is lu good order, andthebarrel? now and clean. We will fill orders fromthecity or country, with this lot. for the present at|2A> per barrel. UNDERWOOD 6 CO.. 137 SouthWater street. mlaTPVCtce:

CMOKY CHIMNEYS.—BELT’SJO Self-Draft and VentilatingCzmcntr Caps.
Thoonly thing ever Invented that willeffectually pre-vent all klnrtsof Chimneys from smoking. Manufac-tured and sold by BEECHER*PARKER. 2SOMadisonstreet. Last end of the bridge. nihs-asss-luinet

JPOR SALE—
‘A BARGAIN.

In tho town ofLyiwinder.Winnebago County, Illinoisobc and a halfrolled we*tof Pecatonlca, containingSISacrcAof choiceland. TheGalena and Chicago UnionRailroad runs throughthe centre of it. aad SummerGreek(anever falling dream) from north topouth. andis also partly bonnded on the north by PecatonlcaRiver. It fa well calculated forastock farm,havinganahundaiit supply of water, and between fifty andslxtyacres oflimber.affording plentyof stock shelter. It faan well fenced and subdivided Intomeadow, pasture,and tillage land;4o acres isncdergoodcnltlvacion piacres of which fa In fall wheat; It cuts 100 tons of hayand it has ordinary farm buildings and asmall apple or-chard Also. 2o liead of young cattle aad the Carminetools if(Jcairedf This farmwillbe
Sold at a Decided Bargain.

Title perfect. Fcrforthcr particulars Inquireof WM.IIOUK. on Mie premises, or WHITNEY & lILAIR 13Lasailo street. No. 1. op-stalra. mhio-aiUB-it

JJYDE PARK SEMINARY
FOB YOUNG- LADIES.

Rev. C.F. BEACH, A. M„ Principal. Tho Academic
fear of thfa Institution fa divided into two termaofwenty weeks each, commencing on thoIst of Sept, and
the letolFeb. The Principal la assisted by a corps ofcompetent and experienced Teachers, aad no effort
will be spared to rerderlt worthyof patronage. TheSeminary Is pleasantly located near the Lake shoreand the rooms are-large and well ventilated.Parents In the city, desiring fortbelrriaughtersi. dur-ing the summer,an attractive and healthful location.near home, arc invited to vfalt thfa Institution. Pupilsare received atany lime, aad charged pro rata,- Forparticulars address the Principal, Box SSsS. Chicago £lllahlO-aVJO-U

SALE—An excellent StandJ- fora Country Store,about twenty miles nerth-Wfst of Chicago, half acre corner lot. on which fa agood one-half storyDwelling Honso. and a convenient�tore. In a thrivingfarming nelgnborliood. Mo otherstore in the place. Dili be sold atabargain.
ALSO,

Twelve men Improved Farms, containing from 108 toTOOactefteach.situattdln tlie central panof the Stateand Ivins on or In theImmediate vicinity of tho Illi-
nois Central Railroad, and most of them within fromone to four robes of railroad stations. Plenty of tim-
ber willbe sold with each farm. Theland wasselected
many yearsago. and will rank with the best In the
State In pointof quality orlocatloa. It Iswelladaptcd
toall agricultural pa-pcses—frnlt and stock raising.
Ac. A portion of which wonldbe exchanged for city
property, or sold at great bargains for cash or on aliberal credit. Tide indisputable.

ALSO
Improved andunimproved property In the South and
West Divisions of Chicago.

ALSO
Prairie and Timber Land, well located In lowa, whichwill bo sold very low. For further particulars. In.
quire Of WHITNEY A BLAIIt * ***

mhlC a917-lt 13Losalle street. Room 1. (up-a*-/ lra

TVTcYICEEU’S TKEATRe!
-LTX CUBAS LAST BENEFIT.
Lla compliance with the numerous requests and let-

rs toSenorita Cuhas. from her patrons, forher pic-
toreIn

*” ~

the Dresa circle andFsrquoite. with her com.�ifiic£f, !«be£J*ar** dS rialtc.&sa alightmomecto fartheirkind patronage during fcer sojourn In Chicago.Also, to the tint '—■v.

FOUR HUNDRED PURCHASING TICKETS,
Sdlon 810050 Cisclb- a beautiful Photographic ilo-

,
Tosecure seats forIndies the followfcsarrangement

thj9 nls’ :t- No certificate Tortwowm entitle the holderto seats unlessaccompanied hralady; in like manner no certificate for three will se-cure scats for two gentlemen and onoladr.bat will
□e good only for one gentleman andtwo ladies Brtils Eenorlta Cubas hopes to prevent the ladlesfromstandingduringthe evening, which she observed, withregret on her previous benefit. No seats winb«soldtopersons

Known to be Speculators;
The wile ofscats and ticketafor Friday willcommenceon Wednesday, at10 o'clock, and continueat the usual•‘onrserfrrday tillthe night of the benefit. Thebene-fltbill willoe published onThursday, mhtaassist

rtOO WrLL A NICEJr HOME InEvanston,only two block*fromtho Baßroad Depot. A good hou?e. containingten rooms (built In the best style) o a acomer lot UOx2W /cet. withi a good bam and all fenced. Thepropertycost BS.-100. Apply to r r J

mhlO-aSU-im KELLER BROS..77Dearbom st
IR E INSURANCE.
S7BINGFIELD F. & M. IKS. CO..Of Springfield, Mass. *

PAEK F. INS. CO., of New York.
MEECHANTS INS. CO., ofHartford, Conn.

CONNECTICUT INS. CO , of Hartford, Coon.
HOME INS. CO., of New Haven, Conn.
BELIEF FIBE INS. C0n of Now York.
IBYING FIBE INS. CO., “ “

WESTEBN MASSACHUSETTS INS. CO..orrutsoeiu. *

L. I>. OLMSTEDACO.. Agents,
Corner Lake and Lasalle Chicago.

Ko chargeforRtvenne SU&ps.
LTXAN DATED, VBANCISDEADEST. 8. X.KOOKS.

'J'BRBROOK’S IMPROVED
XAXSE3IOXD SWEET POTATO.

Improvedby selecting the large wellmotored taborsfor seed, from which our stock Is propagatedPnicr—s3.so per bushel. SIO.OO per barrel (3 bash..)belted Slate* currency, delivered at railroad or ex-press. as directed. Responsible Agents wanted tospront our potatoes on shares. The scarcity of seedand abundance of change, promise fdr morns thisseason.- Ihe SWEET POTATO CULTCHIST fur-
nished tooar patrons tree, and to othars by mallat 10cent* per copy. Address J. W. TEKBROOK. Rock-ville. Parke County. Indiana. mh9-a9OO-3td*w
"p, OR SALE—Lot on South Branch
-L 119 feet byasfeetdccp.
Lot on SoothBrarch,loo feet bylWfeetoaOgdCß'sSllp.1 list-class Brick House between Wabash and Mlcnlcaa

.
avenocs. north of Twelfth street.

Also twofirst-class Brick Houses in the Korlh Divi-sion.
150 feet onPrairie avenue. north ofRio Grande.45 feeton Calumet avenue, near Rio Grande.KKi feet oc Calumet arenne. nearUingold avenue.

Apply to
A. J. ATEBELL,

mhlS-aIBS-lw

f''©PARTNERSHIP.—The nndcr-
signedbare this dorformed a co-partnership forthe purpose of doinga General Produce CommissionBusiness, under the arm name of Wheeler. Leonard±

Co. _ C. T. WHEELER.CMcago, March 7th.ISO. P. W.LEONARD.
tnhKMiPCa-St J.E. LEONARD.

LEONARD & CO.,
cojnnssios kbbchmis,

Cor. South Water and Wella street.,
In the Iron Building (up-stairs.) Chicago. DL

Sight Exchange on New Tork for sale In sums to
suit. Advances made on all kinds of Produce In
Store,also on Shipments Eastat best rates.
C. T.Wffxxxan. F. W.Lionaed.J.E. L«ox*ju>.

mhlO Pekin. lIL

T7I7ALWORTH, HUBBARD & CO.,
T T ACESTS poa 1

Boston Belting Company’s
4 CELEBRATED

RUBBER, BELTING, PACKING,
AND HOSE.

181 LAKE STREET,

OHAKLES L. XOBLE,
175 LAKE STUEET,

"Wholesale dealer In and manufacturer of Keroseni

A2«T>

Carbon. Kerosene

OILS.
?To roods retailed. Thetrade supplied ita

from conetry prices. seS-lstp

DTEAJI 'WEEKLYO BETWEEN
CHICAGO AND lIVEHPO9I,

TlsKew York, callingat
QUEENSTOWN, IRELAND.

Liverpool, New Tart and PUladel-pbfa S. 8* Company,
Sitortayon. of tttlr MlnowmS^^i‘Iro!iaram3“>’5-

SBKgg^.:iiEE?";

Klrtr
CCCe<*l3® SatanUy, at adon, froai'pler

UATXS or OCEI3T PiMtfti,
SrS^ orlts WElT»lent lacurrency.PHtoT CADra ISO I STEERAGE f*33 S>3°* i° 85 do. toLondon. 35 50do. toParts. 95 do. toParts 4050

do. toHamburg*.,. so| -do. toHamburgh.. 37 50
. Pawcnerers also forwarded to Havre. Bremen, Hot*terdam,Antwerp. Ac* at equally low rates.Steerage fromLiverpool, WO: from Qneeajtown, 130.Those who wish to send for their meads can hay
tickets In Chicago at these rates. Forfarther Informa-
tion. apply to F. A. EMORY, Agent,Bk*M*JiWp 9*HbE limitCusic* HU

INSURANCE.
We representUse following New York OoapaaM

Continental, Secarlty,
Metropolitan, MarkeC,
yortn American, Goodhiat
ColnaUe*

s».?iws^n£EsSi^

FOR SALE—A choice Lot on the
SouthBranch, suitable for a Lumber Tard or a

PORK PACKING ESTABLISHMENT.
Apply toGEO.H. IRGQlKSOK.TMetropoUtanßloek,

lup-italra.) tnM.O-a3H-3t

44 ttUGAR TIME HAS COME.”
100 Dozen SAP BUCKETS,

STAactel white.

•TXroOL TWINE.—I am mann-
T T facturtng,and caa fl!l orders for this goods,

In any quantities.
... .y- NiTHAKIEL TmiTß.

NUMBER 217
JTtn)

JJERRING’SPatentCHAMPION
FIRE PROOF SAFES.

HERRING'S CHAMPION
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES,

WITH
HERRING AND FLOYD'S

PATENT CRTSTALIZBD IRON,
mh&aSUSOtnet 40 STATE ST.. Chl^r

TTNIONS "WANTED BT THEfOLDIERS.—■We hereby authorize any person\?i* k? States of Illinois.Wisconsin, lowa, Indiana oroucmgaa. tobuy

03STI03ST S
Ie “- deUrwel 10

tesasaj viwctedatany place lathlacfty. Aa 15 «iFwim?r*mSitho abort SUtesare-uffertngfrom
in a great measure, be cured, and the dlseaJs avo??.vibr others with this vegetable,are tmtttattaSSSSof agents will at once set to work and sunnlrtM*demand. MURRTKECSOjf^

J.S. RUMSKT.
’

P L UKDKUWOOD.W. V. COE.Board of Trade Committee forVicksburg Belief Fond.mblCo£C7-6inct

pHEAP BOOKS AND RICH
GIFTS.—The cheapestplace In the West toboyor send forBOOKS ofaft or any kind,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM, Ac.,
laat the

Chicago Gift Book House,
113 Randolphstreet, Chicago.

Book# and Album* *cnt toaay part of the coontrr•ABen** wanted. Addrea# at tbe above number. 1
mUO-afltS-lt T. W. M \rViN"

1863.- TnE SPRnffGTBADE

iphobintx:

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF UAKTrOBD, CO.HX

Cash Capital 8400,000.
ASSETS FEBRUARY 1, 1863.

Cash on hand, in Bank, and dae
Rcaf Estate..* 00■Loans so 240 00Slocks—New York Banka 103,900 00

“ Hartford Banka 160,325 00
* Waterbary Banka 13,000 00“ Miscellaneous 27,350 00Bonds—State, Cityand Water 71,890 00United States Securities 49,410 46

Market value of Assets $569,351 65Total of all Liabilities, being lossesunadjusted, waiting proofs 32,854 85
S. L. LOOMIS, President.

H.KELLOGG, Secretary.

"Western General Agency, 33 West
Third street, Cincinnttl

B. ll* & 11. 31* 3IAGILL, General Agents*

Abstracl ofLevies paid inthe Western and Southern
States during the past six years endlrc JanuaryI-t
IS'.T. Asubstantial rt cordofa

Well Tried. Corporation.

Ohio *44.215 66 Kentucky. �MJtWTIIndia; a.. 41,977 W) T*Mine?aee. 43 334 90
Hiinrls 90,374 72 Mississippi 20.53S 55Michigan 41.01 47 Missouri at.*.? l2lowa S'/nOtS Alabama «5fS
"VTlacoiirlQ 0> <719 01 Arkansas 33KM4S
Minnesota 9,333 II Texas 3,‘jnl WKansas 9.765 S3 Nobraakh 1J67 00
Duly Commissioned Agents laall Cities aud Towns.

nrPBiED & mm 2 aGIX-lc.e-'dam’ar
r, ignite, Chicago.

XIIE SECOND GRAND

GIFT COYCEBT
txdee Tna DitECT.o;r or

WERBE & HILTON,
BRYAN HALL,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL Bth, 4863.

FIVE THOUSAND GIFTS
A2»T>

Five Thousand Tickets.

300 CAPITAL PEIZES.

CASH YALDE OF PEIZES, $4,000.

One Gift to Erery Ticket.

to tl'H Inability of ihosuM...cm a Tickets to the late Grand Gin Concert, the\r.ns'gem. by special request, bare madegiven Second Grand Gift Concert/ ThearSneeSlemiareona more Übcral scale, wbo S0^1
able topurchase Tickets for the late Concert wta\uw“ ODDortcnity In thl*. the Second G'ftr«22£n%K The

M,a^wS?,S ent wUI k&or to make mStSSS^U* 1!? best . ever given In the Westhave all beenselected with greatcare andare of goodmanufacture, and warraßtetlgennlne Theif?‘i butramenlal talent L* engaged,ande tr* render theConcen eater-rrt?S 5the Tic”.?'' 11 il0:n: 1 for the
“ITT?rbo * niltoo’J offlcc. Xo. iTljr-manBlock.9TSonth Clark street;W.W. Kimball deal-ferto£lS££0

ilSf> , 2? L?A e streeinpstairs: A,li. MH.tiT« • «Tn‘el* I?56 t,treet * cornerof Clark; Glllett.V' a?~rL Z' ** J-oncy Goofifi and Stationery Warcrooms>o. 137Lake street: Cad worth&Lortngv us RandolnlTstreet. and nearlyall publicplaces. b oipa
Persons In thei country.wishing Ticket*.by encltwlne* y15~J' "Ulon, ProprtetoraTPwtOfllee

win meet with prompt attention. Allco tK* ««\ca u9n * mxut he »•Wre£«l to them.

Lake street; oneof them-their Prize£?£*yH.Soll?' njannCicturod. ItsdupUcfteU12. w ViM Cw* ln*
oar family; also toe i°y° f

,

th S tycoonof Japan, tbe Dnchesiof
Rnt iS»a Wn?2Rl^d

\w ,d lJli DuchfciJ,of Constantine,unwia. rine silver Ware. Ac., at A H Minor*. iW

street. l4ZCS* “ c,l(lwort:i * Lortag-a, lu IlandJlpU
Draworsof GlfU in thecountrv can hsm thMn ...

bssmkssb “*■ sass:
o "h'Muo! > at n *>'

rJsI*r*.Ii!?.ni ter
u W? the following Prizes win boConcert*- 110 the Dal r toteuiately atter tho
LIST OF PRIZES.Prize. .

1- 7-Octave Rosewood Plano Porte, largo 'wae*

roundcorners.threernwsof mouldingon •
rase, serpentine bottom. Inlaid nameboard, carved legs and_pedal aanm2- i-Octare Rosewood Plano, large round

W
coni6is* .................

riv> u

S-l Mjpi.Ulctnr Wbenief * si'wliz '

MacEtee richly fUrer-platol md .rif*m. titi-.l Inlaid with pearl, rosewood fullcase, side drawers sm-vt4 j*‘». 1 "hceicrA WRsos Sewing Machinerich mahogany full ease, siaedrawcrs.cn*polean top *. r - M5 >p.2Wteelerft wibon Sewing Machine*rich mahogany naif ca*e6iDlamocdClusterGenfsPlnT—lDiamond ClusterGarr.et Centro ring*’ 1-
S—IG-rt aGoId Watch.huntingcase sV i9-3Ladiea'Gold Watches, eachtdiOO ss'-i12— Fine Pearl Inlaid WrillngDeslc 2' V I13— ExtraUlneh Rosewood writingDesk!!!! v\ ,!

14— Sneer Plated Ladles’ Ilrwaingbaso Tur-key Morocco coyer ’ ■ 2* m15— Rosewood Ladies* Jewel and DnfaiaiCase is Ai16—1 OblongPaneledPhot»granhAlhnm imw»
ornamented. looplctnok> - 2j,\\

17—1 OMong Medallion Clasp Album. 300plc-tures..,..-.,.... " is on13-1 oblong Turkey Morocco Albmu, 60 ole-turea... lOfld19— Quarto PaneledAlbum. Ivory ornameat-ed.e.rtrscla*p*.soplctnre9. tani20— Turkey Morocco Album, extra, so nl<£tares .-

21— TurkeyMorocco Albam,sopictorial!!!!!!22 Morocco Album. 50 pictures. iiii
2S— 1 C.oihAlbum. 50 pictures **. atj

21—Shckspeare’s Complete Work^.TurkcyMo-rocc» Antique
25 Scott's Complete Works.Turkey Moroc-co Antique tm26 Byronvcompleto Woiks.TurkoyMoroc*.co Antique •
27 Gent's MirerWatch.hnntlngcaae..!!!!!!! 27ft)
28— SUrerPlated Coffee Urn , »'nt)
29 *' - Ice Pitcher !!"!..!!! rrflo
S>-1EightDay Marble Case Clock. ; * noo31—1 Rich Cha.»ed SilverPlated Cake Basket... moo82- SilverPlated Sugar 8a5ket.77^.7?.....! :wS3—l **

“ Castor
.

»’«

84—1 “ 7. Card Basket, '.!!.. 5,73S— w Balt Sellers, goodlined, eaiut
37-1HirerPlated Pie kiiVte.!V.V.7V.77V.!!!V.V.7 aw33—1 ** ** Spoon Holder am83- .** •• Cnild's Knife, Fork aid

Spoon InniM q~40— Ml verPlated SugarSifter !!!!!!!!!!!! i*341— 1— 7 Tea Rnlvw.eachlijs 15*00
M

.. sl*fikSn Rims*. eachSOc. KOO•I—J. Call Bella, each|1.73 iijn
BS-24 Sets Silver Plated Table Spoons, each

w
*3.50.... aiiht

7? ge!»SllrerPlatM Teaspoons. eicb*Lso 3S.OJWi—*n* BUTer plated Tafte Forks, each

I ,

p j?,Te r f Kn Ires.'each #t*.73.10>»J*;—pM!rerPlated Sugar Spoon*. eachllAO... l«J»174-6 Silver Plated Koire*. Forks and Spoons.In ewe. each 15.00 *

JSH* Silver PlatedGoblet*,each 9L00,...!!!!! S'nlJ192—12 SilverPlatedCnp*. each 83 00. «*•>»

SStatrSiSfel^^** 1B« 1E *rKn°ba,«»ehl«iK 2is!oosi .7!s°!*} Pens, extension ease,each *2.00..... «*2M—U Gold Commercial Pen*, each *2.50. an'ot276—21 Assorted GoldLocket*; each *3.50.
300

.. -

.. S'.t

I bereby certifythat the prices annexed to the shorearticles from myestablishment. are myrmraiar retellprice*, andthat the Pianos are first clam instruments.,tally warrantedby the makers and myself *

W. W. KIMBALL.
�*r&hcreSy

.

c?, .?£ *s*t*heiboTe Prices annexed tr>
the above listof Gifts from ourestablishment. are oarregular retail prices. A. n. MILLER. *

GILLETX. TnU3 * CO.
Atlheconclnidoa.lheGift* will bedrawn in the are*,cneeof theaudience, br a Committee appointed by the

audience to superintend the drawing.Door* open atTo'c’.ock; Concert tocommeaceatlliO'clock
TICKETS. .ONE DOIIAR

fmchlQ-aDS-lml

jyjILLER & WILLMARTII,
FIRE, .tIAI£I>E I>D LIFE

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Office, No. 150 South Water St.,

DOLE’S BUILDIHG, CHICAGO, ILL,

T.L. MILLER. H. B. WILLMARTII.

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON INS. CO.,
Of Providence. R,I„ Chartered tT99.

ARCTIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

CITIZENS’ FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OP NEW YORK.

GERMANIA FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YORK.

ADRIATIC FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW TORS.

HAHPDEN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF SPRINGFIELD MASS.

MANHATTAN FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW YOKE.

fea?" JfoCharge Tor Stiunpa on Policies.
jait-kstg-iy

Huntington, wads-
.

'fi’ORTH ft Co*.

JOBBZBfI IK

CJLOTHIJVG.
*

iKO

Gents’ Furnishing Goods,
34 * 36 LAKE STREET,

Corner "Wabash avenue, Chicago, 111.

Manufacturers and Jobbers at

95 Devonshire St, Boston, Mass.
WehaTethelargestaadbert assorted stock (directfrom our manufactory) tobe found westof New vorfc.to which we tnrtte the attention of Western rae£

chants. Havingbought our goods early last fall, woare enabled tosell ata larse per centatre less than thesame goodscan nowbamannfcictared.' mhlO-aaJD-net

PROCLAMATION.

DYEING! DYEING!! DYEING!!!
FOB THOISWBS,

At No. 10 Desplalncs street. southof RandolphstreetWest Division.
tJlaJ!2s -Jnst re

.

ts.rae? from Paris, after selecting alotof the preseat Dye StuJTfc. the undersignedwarrant*jnre satisfaction In all colors—the latest shadesAlso.Solfcrlno. Macenta. French Pnrpte. Ac.Prertons to his triptoEurope, the undersigned con-ducted the well-known premium house of Cook ftMcLain, of Chicago. C.DAHLOBSEN.* Paris Steam Dre Works.B-—sj“ch Office, .3 North Clark street.mhlO-afrg-lm

HIBBARD & CO.,
**—, '

dipobtees op

niRDWASE USD TIN PLATE,
AreaowrccelrtnE tiu largest and most complete slockof Stelf and Heavy Hardware. Tin-Plate,

SHEET IRON,COPPEI,
■Wire, ITails,

GLASS AM) rARMDTG TOOLS,
Ever offered IzTCils market.*

Wz malso stAzuracnrszss or th*

BEST -A ypript
iy AMEEICA.

»«», Plashed before tbe meat advance.and we »!iall sell them u lowas they can b«m*oy without addin*

TiriXE, HIBBABD A CO.,
myCC-lstp cLake street. Chicago.

| SELECT GOODS.
'

We are constantlyreceiving suppliesof choice and elegant goods. Out as-sortment of articles for the Toilet
select. Drags and Chemicals, Delica-
cies for Invalids, etc., etc., is unsur-
passed. It is oar determination that
everything sold at onr establishment
shall he of a snperior quality. •

SMITH & DWYER,
BrnggiitiandChemliU, 32and94Lat»rti8«t.

200 Bbls ‘ OIL,
100 bbls. Eer’s Oil,
200 bbls. Hope Oil,
50bbls. Benzole,

Foreale atlowcat market rates, by
GEO. G. POPE,

122....C1AES 5X8EET....122
feCSaCtl-lmaet

;■ roß^sa)ys.s wAoi!iiiEs
DEARN’UIt, Esq., Chicago; EL,

• Po«l Office Box 37H.
Dear Slß:—Plcaac send me. per Exnre*», Ttroa

Dozen more of your Self Sewers, with bill for collec-
tion on delivery, and obllce •

Yoor* Truly. O. M. PAKTRIDGB.
Cea'l Agt. Wheeler& wnwo. forState of MlchljfM.
r.S.— I AXirrcn PLEASED WITH TOCK "S*LT -Q«W-

brj ■’ I tblnk them x Drcn>*D D£rKon*OT. e»*
peclally forbejdrnera. _*. aDetroit, March 5,1563. ah^-aSB-K

STcm diiDnrfistnunta.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Pirst-class City Trade.

We hare received within a wwk.ato*t
200,000 DOLLAESWORTH

RICH SILKS,SEEINGDHIS3 GOODS,
SPRING SHiWLS.SPBDfG CLOAKS,HOSIERY. T.Aryq

EMBRODETOK3.
,

. And an unlimited variety cfnonsetteplriff and Domestic Dry Gooitaoferery do*all bought forJTETT CASH before the ro-centcreatadTaace. and willbesold F»tS CASH OJf-•Li.and below present value.Oar stockof
Spring XDress C3-oods

Is Use choicest we hare ever shown, comprisingaO thnnewest Parisian NoyelUes.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169Lake street, CMeago.

Chicago, March Si. 1568. faSeaTTAm-aet


